Introduction
One of the main goals of engineering education is to foster a new generation of engineers, leaders, and innovators to be adept and well equipped for a fast-paced, technologically advanced workforce. Following suit, engineering schools (and college campuses more broadly) are offering a wealth of new curricular and co-curricular programs to augment students' learning within and in conjunction with their major fields of study. Students can pursue different concentrations within each major, as well as pursue minors and certificates. Yet little is known about such intricacies of engineering students' studies. The overarching objective of this research is to investigate this more granular programmatic space. By studying minors, certificates, and concentrations, we can develop a deeper, broader understanding of the educational environments available to engineering students, the characteristics of students who are most apt to participate in them, and the impact of this environment on student development.
For this paper, we focus on engineering students enrolled in business-related concentrations, minors, or certificates, and explore the similarities and differences between business-interested engineering students and their peers. Technological innovation and entrepreneurship are becoming increasingly important for preparing students for the workforce, and many engineering schools are introducing entrepreneurship and business education into coursework. What do these new programmatic opportunities look like? Which type of student is most likely to take advantage of these new opportunities? What are possible outcomes of these opportunities? In an effort to understand the effectiveness of Innovation and Entrepreneurship (I&E) learning environments in engineering courses and programs, it is valuable to assess the characteristics and career goals of engineering students who pursue them.
Research Questions
The primary research questions for this study are:
1. What are characteristics of engineering students who are pursuing business minors, concentrations, and certificates? 2. Are these students more likely to be involved in entrepreneurship-related and other extraand co-curricular activities than are other engineering students? 3. Do these students have higher (or lower) innovation self-efficacy than do other engineering students? 4. Is there a difference in career goals between these students and their peers?
In this study, we are exploring the relationships between engineering students' participation in business programs and their innovation self-efficacy, leadership and entrepreneurship experiences, and innovation-related career goals. Based on study findings, we can begin to explore the possible impact of these new types of educational opportunities on student outcomes.
Background of the Study

Entrepreneurship programs for engineers
Although relatively little is known about the types and impact of minors, certificates, and concentrations in engineering education, there are a handful of previous studies that shine a light on business-related learning opportunities for engineers, usually in the context of entrepreneurship. Over half of all engineering programs provide entrepreneurship learning options for students, and about one-quarter of these are primarily in the form of minors, certificates, and concentrations 9 . Some of these entrepreneurship programs in engineering are jointly administered with schools of business.
Studies have pointed towards a relationship between taking an entrepreneurship related course and "entrepreneurial self-efficacy" 3 . There were disciplinary differences in who participated in these courses, with students in Electrical and Mechanical Engineering more likely to do so than were students in other engineering fields. Interestingly, most engineering students in the sample expected to work for a medium to large sized company rather than start their own firm, regardless of entrepreneurship course participation (still, those who did participate in such coursework had stronger entrepreneurial career interests than did others).
Engineering students and innovation
Entrepreneurship (and by extension, business) is linked to innovation, although these concepts are not synonymous 2, 7 . There is little research linking students' innovativeness to businessrelated learning opportunities, but there are more general studies of innovativeness among engineers. Previous research has shown that first-year engineering students came up with more creative solutions than did seniors, suggesting that innovation capability may decrease during college 6 . In another study, creativity and perceptions of creativity among twenty senior engineering students were explored via interviews and think-aloud protocols 5 . The results showed that students did not see themselves as creative and furthermore avoided expanding their tasks beyond the familiar ones that aligned with their knowledge of their discipline.
Previous research also indicates that engineering students in different disciplines approach "engineering innovation" differently 4 . In this study, students in different majors demonstrated different perspectives on nine aspects of innovation: context, criteria, stakeholder, involvement, teamwork, design process, iteration, knowledge, challenges and personal motivation. The different perspectives could all be linked with their specific knowledge due to their discipline.
Providing a comparative view of both innovation and entrepreneurship, Jin et al. found that engineering students on the whole have lower entrepreneurial intent than do business students 7 . Business students also evaluate themselves more positively than do engineering students on "innovation orientation", which is defined as willingness to partake in innovative behaviors such as "generating creative ideas".
Summary
While studies have examined entrepreneurship programs for engineers, or innovativeness among engineers, previous research has not looked at business-related program participation among engineers more broadly. Nor has previous research linked this type of participation to not only students' self-concepts around innovation, but also their career goals, and related extracurricular activities. The current study will shine a light on these domains, and begin to address the types of impact that these learning environments might have on engineering student outcomes.
Methods
Survey instrument and sample
The study draws from data collected as part of the Engineering Majors Survey (EMS), a national survey administered in 2015 to engineering students across 27 U.S. colleges and universities. The EMS was conducted under the umbrella of the Fostering Innovative Generations Studies (FIGS), which collectively represent the research branch of the National Center for Engineering Pathways to Innovation, or Epicenter. A total of 7,197 students responded to the EMS, 6,187 of who were self-reported "juniors" or "seniors" (in keeping with the target sample). The sample for the present study is composed of all 7,197 EMS survey respondents.
The EMS was designed to be a 10-minute online questionnaire about students' attitudes, experiences, and goals relating to innovation, entrepreneurship, and engineering. The survey was grounded in Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT) 8 , which postulates that career goals are a function of interests, self-efficacy, outcome expectations for performing certain tasks, and learning experiences, as well as background and contextual characteristics (e.g., students' gender, race/ethnicity, and major). Situating the analyses in the present study in this model, we are exploring the specific relationships between participation in a business minor, certificate, or concentration-a "learning experience"-and other SCCT constructs: Innovation Self-Efficacy (ISE) and Career Goals: Innovation Work (CGIW).
The EMS institutional sample represents a stratified quasi-random sample of ~350 U.S. engineering schools. Schools were stratified on the basis of: 1) research university or nonresearch university, 2) size of engineering school as measured by number of engineering degrees awarded, and 3) presence of an undergraduate business major on campus. This resulted in a 2x2x2 scheme. Institutions within each stratification "cell" were "quasi" randomly sampled in that schools were flagged as "Epicenter affiliated" or "not Epicenter affiliated", and, where possible, roughly equal numbers were randomly selected from each group (Epicenter affiliation denoted participation in the University Innovation Fellows or Pathways to Innovation programs, see http://epicenter.stanford.edu/). More details about institutional sampling will be made available in an upcoming technical report for the EMS project.
Students were incentivized to participate in the survey via a random drawing for one of 200 $25.00 Amazon gift cards. The 27 participating institutions administered the survey to their students using a survey link provided by the research team. Schools emailed up to two reminders to students after the initial invitation. Most schools administered the survey in February/March 2015; a very small number followed in April/May. The survey was open for roughly three weeks.
Analyses
Background questions on the EMS concerning field of study indicate respondents were pursuing one of 39 unique engineering majors (or, for a small proportion of respondents, two engineering majors, or one engineering and one non-engineering major). A total of 2,500 respondents were pursuing concentrations within those majors. Respondents were also asked to write-in any minors or certificates pursued in order to generate a complete picture of students' academic programs. Approximately 36% reported pursuing a concentration, 27% reported pursuing a minor, and 5% reported pursuing a certificate.
Among these certificates, minors, and concentrations, we identified those that are related to business. A total of 486 engineering students (6.8% of the sample) were participating in business concentrations, minors, or certificates. Table 1 summarizes numbers and percentages of "business-flagged" and non-flagged students by gender and by race/ethnicity. Concentrations, minors, and certificates were grouped into the following business-related areas based on write-in popularity: management, entrepreneurship, business administration, business, leadership, economics, finance, enterprise, operations, business analytics, and business technology. The most popular fields of study within the flagged programs are business (20.2%), economics (17.3%), business administration (14.8%), and management (11.3%), as seen in Figure 1 and Table 2 . In order to conduct between-group comparisons for this study, IBM SPSS and Microsoft Excel were used for statistical testing. Chi-square tests were conducted to test if flagged students were more likely to be involved in entrepreneurship related and other extra-and co-curricular activities than were other engineering students. T-tests were used to test if flagged students had higher scores in Innovation Self-Efficacy and Career Goals-Innovative Work.
Results
What are characteristics of engineering students pursuing business minors, concentrations, and certificates?
We first looked into the distribution of business flagged and non-flagged students as grouped by their field of study (Table 3) . Differences in the distribution were observed. Civil Engineering and Industrial Engineering students are more likely to pursue business minors, concentrations, and certificates. Students from Aerospace, Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical, and Other engineering majors are less likely to pursue business minors, concentrations, and certificates. The difference was significant according a Chi-square test (p < .001).
We then compared business-flagged and non-flagged students on their institutional characteristics. As shown in Table 3 , the percentages of business flagged and non-flagged students are consistent across different types of institutions (research vs. non-research; with undergraduate business major vs. without undergraduate business major; large vs. small engineering programs) (p>0.05). 
Are these students more likely to be involved in entrepreneurship related and other extraand co-curricular activities than are other engineering students?
As summarized in Table 4 , students pursuing business minors, concentrations, and certificates are significantly more likely to have led a student organization, have started/co-founded a student club or other student group on campus, or have started/co-founded their own for-profit or nonprofit organization during undergraduate years. As summarized in Table 5 , students pursuing business minors, concentrations, and certificates are significantly more likely to have participated in a business or entrepreneurship club, in a community service-based club, in other student clubs or groups in engineering, or in other student clubs or groups outside of engineering during undergraduate years. As summarized in Table 6 , students pursuing business minors, concentrations, and certificates are significantly more likely to have attended a start-up bootcamp (e.g. Start-up Weekend, 3-Day Startup) or entered a business plan, business model, or elevator pitch competition during undergraduate years. Among the extra-and co-curricular activities we tested, we did not find any difference between flagged and non-flagged students in the following items:
• Participation in a design club • Participation in a robotics club • Participation in a design or invention competition • Participation in a social entrepreneurship/social innovation competition (e.g., the Dell Social Innovation Challenge) • Usage of a maker space/design or inventors studio/prototyping lab • Attendance of a career related event or meeting (e.g., a college career fair, a one-on-one meeting with a career counselor)
As summarized in Table 7 , our results show that students participating in business minors, certificates, and concentrations have a significantly higher score in Career Goals-Innovative Work than do their non-business peers (p = 0.001). 
Discussion
In this study, we explored the characteristics of engineering students pursuing business programs in addition to their engineering majors. Our results show that participation in business minors, concentrations, and certificates is correlated with higher involvement in student organizations, leadership, and innovation self-efficacy and career goals. These students are more likely to have led a student organization, have started/co-founded a student club or other student group on campus, or have started/co-founded their own for-profit or non-profit organization during their undergraduate years. These students are also significantly more likely to have participated in a business or entrepreneurship club, in a community service-based club, and in other student clubs or groups in and outside of engineering during their undergraduate years. They are no more nor less likely than are other engineers to participate in such activities as makers spaces, design clubs, and design competitions, however.
Increased levels of leadership and participation in extracurricular and co-curricular organizations may be attributed to exposure to leadership and management education through business programs. Exposure to business and entrepreneurship programs may also be a factor in the increased innovation self-efficacy of these students. At the same time, higher innovation selfefficacy may characterize students who are drawn to these types of programs, and may help to explain higher rates of participating in, leading, and starting or co-founding student groups and organizations.
These findings expand on those of other studies. Miller et al. examined the entrepreneurial activities of engineering students who participated in the Engineering Entrepreneurs program, a three-course sequence for graduates at North Carolina State University. The research team found significantly higher entrepreneurial activities of the students in their post-graduation career 9 . Miller's uncertainty about why this program fosters entrepreneurship outcomes could be explained by the relationship between the participation of engineering students in business programs and the higher innovation self-efficacy and innovation career goals explored in this paper.
In an effort to develop engineers who are prepared to enter a more global, technologically advanced workforce, many schools are beginning to offer curricular and co-curricular programs in I&E fields 10 .The findings in this paper suggest that engineering students participating in I&E programs-business-focused programs in particular-in fact are more inclined than are other engineering students to pursue post-graduation careers characterized by a high degree of innovative behaviors. Although the absolute percentage of engineering students enrolled in business-related minors, concentrations, and certificates is small, these findings are suggestive in terms of the potential impact of such programs on student development. In light of the finding that engineers tend to have lower innovation orientation than do business students 7 , the results from this study hint that between-discipline differences may depend on participation in certain types of minors, certificates, and concentrations in engineering.
Limitations
To compare the flagged and non-flagged groups, we performed Chi-square tests and provided the associated p-values. P-value is often dependent on sample size-small p-value is observed when sample size is large (e.g., more than 1000 participants). The alternative way is to provide effect size, which does not depend on sample size, to evaluate the strength of association. In future studies, we would also report effect sizes for the Chi-square tests and t-tests.
The number of students pursuing concentrations, minors, and certificates is small compared to the total population of engineering students in this study. These business program participants are a self-selected group of students, assumed to already have an interest in business, leadership, management, or entrepreneurship. More work is needed to disentangle self-selection from the effects of participating in business programs.
Future research could examine what common innovation and entrepreneurship learning objectives are found in existing business programs. Integrating these learning objectives into engineering coursework would provide a more comprehensive look at the effects of I&E on engineering students. Future research could further compare engineering students in business programs at schools with a formal undergraduate business major, versus those at schools without -answering the question "does having a business major on campus intensify/moderate effects of business program participation for engineers?"
Conclusion
This study provides a first look into the interests and characteristics of engineering students also participating in business programs. Approximately 36% of the total 7,197 EMS respondents reported pursuing a concentration, 27% reported pursuing a minor, and 5% reported pursuing a certificate. A total of 486 engineering students (6.8% of the sample) were participating in business-related concentrations, minors, or certificates. The most popular fields of study within the flagged programs are business (20.2%), economics (17.3%), business administration (14.8%), and management (11.3%).
The average innovation self-efficacy and innovation career goals scores of students enrolled in business and entrepreneurial concentrations, minors, and certificates is significantly higher than the innovation self-efficacy and career goals scores of students not participating in these programs. Business-focused students are also more likely to participate in, lead, and start or cofound organizations than their non-business peers. Further research is needed to investigate why business related courses or activities might have an impact on students' career goals and selfefficacy.
